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Wellesley Girls J
Act as Servants 8

Wellesley, Mass., April 15..Welles- ^
ley College for Girls today took steps t
to overcome the shortage of domestic s
servants and laborers, with resultant j
high wages. Squads of undergraduates g
volunteered to care for the college
grounds and to act as servants in the
college dinine room. The student la- j 4
borers will receive thirty cents an *

hour and a smkller wage will be paid
those who serve as dining room at*tendants.
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Supreme Council to 8

Discuss Occupation 5
Paris, April 15..The meeting of the ^

Supreme Allied Council at San Remo,
says the Echo De Paris, will give 1
particular attention to the occupation
of Frankfort by French troops.

Italy, the newspaper says, will submitto the council the compromise agreementit has reached with Jugoslaviaby which it hopes to reach a *;
settlement of the Adriatic question.
Ratification of this agreement will be s

asked, it is said.
r

Proposals made by Luigi Luzatti, *

former Italian premier by which in- [
ternational exchange rates might bf?
stabilized, will also be brought be- 1

fore the meeting. 2
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Tenn. Republicans ]

For General Wood
t Chattanooga, Tenn., April 15..

'Tie state Republican convention ad- *

turned last night after electing a

eight delegates to the national con- t
vention who were instructed to vote t
for General Leonard Wood as long as 1

his name was before the convention. c

Harmony prevailed throughout the c
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losing hours, though there was an 1
mdercurrent of unrest. F<& the
ake of harmony, the convention set
side an old precedent of electing
our delegates by electing eight. In
he last moments of the convention, a

plit was avoided by seating fhe R. P

t. Church negro delegation from *

ihelby.
0
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3reat Britain's Offer e

Accepted by Miners t(

**>ndonfi April 15..The members
f lie miners' federation by a major- ?
*v nf hs.i 3 f» votes, has decided to 1

ccept the government's offer of a 20 I £
>ercent increase on gross earnings.
The decision of the men obviates the .'
langer of a strike.

Oetroit Moose Join
Overall Movement

Detroit, Mich., April 15..Several gj
housand members of the Loyal Order
»f Moose donned overalls today pur- 6
uant to a resolution adopted last
light, calling upon the 8,000 local j
nembers to wear rough raiment until
>rices of clothing decline. The resolu- 5
ion also indorsed the boycott on the
ise of potatoes launched several days 1
igo as a protest against high prices.

Mississippi Student
Body Dons Overalls 0

2

Jackson, Miss., April 15..Following
he example of the Junior Law Class 2

tnd its professor, Dean L. J. Farley,
he faculty and entire student body of c

he University of Mississippi have don-
ted blue overalls, or ciotnes more mau

ne year old, pledged to wear them
luring the remainder of the season. 1
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/on Brincken Will i

Not Be Deported
Washington, April 15..Deportation
roceedings brought against Wilhelm
on Brincken, former military attache
f the German consulate at San Fran-
isco, who was sentenced in 1917 to
iy\ voqvo in forioral nrisnn fnr con-

piring to foment revolution against
British rule in India, were cancelled
Dday by the Department of Labor.
The proceedings were based on charesthat within five years of his entrv

ito the United States, Von Brincken
ommitted a crime involving "moral
urpitude'' but the Department of Jusiceruled that a violation of neutrallywas not subject to such a interpreition.

Population Statistics.

Washington, April 15:.Populaionstatistics announced by the cenusbureau today included:
Salisbury, N. C. 13,884, increase

,732 or 94.1 percent.
Burlington, N. C., 5,952, increase

,144 or 23.8 percent.
Fulton, N. Y., 13,043, increase 2,63or 24.5 "percent.
Harrison, N. J., 15,721, increase

,223 or 8.4 percent.
Kearney, N. J.f 26,724 increase 8,65or 43.2 percent.
Ilion, N. Y., 10,169, increase 3,81or 54.4 percent.
Oneida, N. Y., 10,541, increase 2,24or 26.7 percent.
Easton, Pa., 33,813, increase 5,90or 18.5 percent.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 35,000 inrease7,046 or 25.3 percent.
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Cotton Planting Under
Boil Weevil Conditions

Tim® and Methods of Planting
and Culitvation To Beat

The Boll Weevil.

Clemson College, April 12.A greal
many fanners are asking: about the
time of planting cotton under bolj
weerll conditions. The answer tc
this Question, says Prof. C. P. Black
well of the agronomy division, is thai
the time of planting which gays bes1
results in the previous years wil]
rive best results under boll weevil
conditions. The best time for plant
tag varies according to the season

Cotton is a warm weather plant. Ii
will not make a healthy growth until
[* « sell is reasonably warm and dan
" rf frost Is past, to It is general

ly l*69t not to plant until ths sell is
warm. Thea M is well to plant in s

well prepared seed bed seed which
las been deltnted with sulphuric
icld. Thle should give prompt and
iintferm gemination and should allowthe cotton to get started before
the weeds come. - Cotton which Is

planted too early while the toil is jet
?o!d will not make a quick growth,
ind the weeds will have an opportunityto hefin growth at the sane time
the oetton does, thus making the

*rap more difficult to cultivate and

frequently resulting 1b a poorer
itand.

Methods of Planting
In order for cotton to make a good

itart the seed should not he planted
In direet contact with heary applieationeof ©ommerolal fertiliser. Where 1

i«avy applteations of eomaaeroial fer:ilirerare made, some kind of efcorel
plow should be run through the furrowahead of the eoHos planter to

nix the fertiliser thoroughly with the
10H before planting. If the eetton Is

Ranted in direct contact with the
lerttlisar, there may be no Injury If

aeary rains follow the planting and

preriat the concentration of the oof!
solution. But if dry weather follows
the planting, the soil solution hetomesvery concentrated and the
fonng roots at the plant are hlHed,
rhls may result in a poor stand of
>otton by killing off many of the

roung planter er it may result In a

Kunted erop by delaying the early
rrowth of the plants. Thie has not

seen tush Important matter it the
put, as there has osnalir been a

ong growing season and (Be cotton
aa« had plonty of time to mature,
rrnAmr 4va)l weevil conditions, how-
Mr, It to a matter of priae import
weft, m aarllnesa la rerr aaeenttal
:e tuocaaa in betting the boll weevil.
Oareful atention to this point may

prevent serious )om.
Another factor la planting radar j

Soil weevil condition! whieh deletesearafu! consideration at this
1me Is the spacing of plaata at tima
if planting. By planting dellnted!
iMd It Is possible to drop tbe eeed at

itmost any Interval desired, and by
slanting aavaral seed In aaah hill a

jood aland may be aeourad.
This makes It profitable to cultlratacotton wHh a spike-tooth harwror a row harrerw at an early

lata aad to keap the weeds down and

hereby sava much labor and eupanso
in ehopping.

paolng
Farmers have frequently bean ad

rised to space their eotton far apart
n order that the sunlight may gat In '

between the plants and kill the we- I
rvlls in the squares which fall to the !
ground early in the season. Tills
netkod Is reasonably successful 1b j
he western part of the Cotton Belt,
vhere there are many long periods of
Iry hat weather during the early sumnermonths. But it is not sueJ"'J- KnsiQiiedi
GSSIUl IB BUUUI vaiuuiio

here are no lone periods of dry hot
reather. There have been many ex

erimentato determine the best spacngof cotton plants, but there are so

nany factors entering into the <;onilderatlonthat it Is Impossible to
et a definite spacing which would
>e best fer all farms.
Each farmer needs to study his

rtrn conditions and use the spacing
fhich rives best results on his lard,
"ha fortliitr of th» soil, the amount j
f rainfall, the kind of cotton planted.
,nd the amount of fertiliser used are

1! factors which should he consider-Ihi seeing cotton. As general
ule, enperlmantfi have shown larger
lelde from the relatively close apaerig.At the Pee Dee Experimant
Itatlon best results hare been gotten
y planting In 4-foot rowa -with plants
ot more than ten to twelve Inches
part In the row. This on a compara

Ivelyfertile 90II, yielding about one

nl one-half bales per acre As an

rerage.
Cultivation

The primary object of cultivator f
1 to destroy weeds anrl grass. Th<> j
ultlvation of cotton undo* boll-wo-1

vll b^pin PTr'"jB
*dbe thnrmijrh. e

nd jrrnjs should never be allowed to
et r start In the crop, sfne« by bo

olnjr thev stnnt the crop, and delay
:s maturity. The delay may be fail.The best lmplenment to Tine 1n =

ie cultivation of cotton Is the one

rDIOB Win aeBTTtry wgoub 1

lostoff&ctivelr without Injuring th«
r>ots of the cotton plants. Just
hat fmplenment that Is will depend
n the ro'J type and the kind of weeds
re8b.it. As a frsneral rule, shallow
ultlvatlon is to be preferred If It
ffectively destroys weeds and gr?.25.
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